YOUR GRADUATION PHOTO
May 22, 2015
By:
GradImages®

San Diego City College has arranged to have professional photographers from GradImages® at the Graduation Ceremony on May 22, 2015. GradImages® will take color photographs as you cross the stage and receive your degree/certificate.

Approximately one week after the Graduation Ceremony, a “proof” of your photo will be sent to you. This proof is free of charge and there is no obligation to make a purchase. Ordering information and photo sizes will be included with your proof. You may purchase your 5”x7” color photos for $9.00. If you need more information on purchasing your photograph, call GradImages® at (800)628-4509.

When you check in at the Check-In Table at the Organ Pavilion on Graduation Day, you will be given a 3x5 card. One side is used by the Readers on the Graduation Stage; the other side is for photographer purposes. Please verify the address label on your Check-In card or write your correct address in the fields provided.